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TELEGRAPHIC.
< »ir CabU »Uputclics.

LrvEnrooL, January 17-Noon-Tho cottonmar-
kot oponed quiet and activo this morning. Pricos
show ii sli'iht advance. Sides will probably reach
10,000 balee, midling Uplands li|d. '

LoaaxiN. January 17 -Noon.-Consol's unchang¬ed. Five-twenties", T2¡. Erics, 43¿.VIENNA. January-17. Th" Presse, of this city, in
an article this morning, says large insurance" ha*been made at Hamburg on tho. personal effects ofMaximilian, to bo shipped per steamer Marla' toBagusa.
LONDON, Jan. 17-Noon.-The Berorrn Leagueis preparing for another- monster trade demon¬stration.- TIKJ : affair will comff.off in this city ontho 11th February, and is expected to surpass anydemonstration of the' kind ever mado in England*.PKHTH, January 17-The Hungarian Diot, withremarkable unanimity, evince a -design to breakoff their negotiations with Austria, if that Govern¬ment continues to.oppose tho-wishes of Hungarvin insisting on its army organization scheme, -andother moasures equally oppressive and odious totho people. '?

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, January 17.-In tho House thoCommitteo on Commerce were instructed to in¬

quire into tho existence Of a'harbor in the neigh¬borhood of Point Sal, California. They then wontinto a Committee of the Whole on legislative ap¬propriations. An amendment forbidding tito ex¬
clusion of witnesses from tho Court of Claims
bocause of color or of intevost in the case, was
adopted. Tho appropriation for a Pardon Clerk
was reinserted, that' btuccr being indispensable.Tho Lcgislatiye, Executive and Judicial Bill
was then passed. -r

Thé"Secretary of the Treasury was instructed to
report what amount was duo Texas-by the United
States,- and whether Texas had accounted for pro-pcrty.j5oiz.e4 At"the outbxeaVof the war..Thé "Committee of Ways and "Mean's were in-
strutted to inquire- into the expediency of makingthe tariff on auks- specific, instead of aa valorem.
Mr. Slovens' Enabling Act was then taken up.Ufr. Baker, of Illinois, spoke in opposition, when

the House adjourned.
In tho Senate, Mr..Sumner presented a potitionfrom Texas loyalists asking tho establishment of a

Bepublican Government in that State, which was
retorted to tho Committee on Reconstruction. Thc
joint resolution, recommending tho purchase of a
Postoffico site in New York, was passed. The
tenure of orace Bill was then taken up, and Mr.
MacDongal spoke -:n- opposition. Mr. Sumner
spoke on thc Bili, a'ir", during his remarks, used
words to thc effect that it was the first time «<?
had a President"who was an enemy to his country.Ho was called to order, when tho Chair decided
that Mr. Sumner's words wero proper for debate.
An appeal was taken from this decision, and after
a highly exciting-oontroyersy, tho Chair was eus-
tained by a vote of 25 to 15, whon the Senate ad¬
journed.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, JanuaryT7s-'Horace Greeley spent

an hour with the President urging his (Greeley's)süfliagé'alid amnesty plan. < 1

Paine's and Brougham's harangues againstStevens' Bill excite .a great flutter in Radical
circles. . » .- .<.>."
A circular from''the Secretary of the Treasurydirects Bovenue officials to seize bonded liqudrlifdirected from direct transit and stored'-on thc

route.
The Suureme Court heard a case involving tho

validity ofchpsos in-.trade regulations in Louisianaduring the.war.
Governor Orr, of South Carolina, is at Willard's.
Randall's Sirdting Fund Bill has been reported

UDon favciably.. It is believed to favor the substi-
tution of legal tenders for National Bank notes. !
The Prêtaient has a Teto prepared for the Ter-

ritonal Suffrage BUL '

In the House the vole lucked three of being two- i
thirds on the Nebraska BUL ?.? >. yJohn L. Langston, a negro of Oberlin, Ohio," hasbeen admitted to practice in the Supreme Court.
This is the second instance on record. 1
The receipts of customs, at New York, Philadol-

.phis, Baltimore and Boston, for the week ending
on the 12th instant, was $3,746.117. 1

Messrs. -amaron and Conkling, Senators from
Pennsylvania and Now York, were in tho House
to-day. ..- « ...j

Brevet Brig.'Gen. Horace Weide, special inspeo-tor of colored schools, has been ordered by. the
Bureau to South Carolins,. ..'

Brevet 'Maj. Gen. Wm. .P.. Carlin-will-succeed
Gen. Lewis, AS- Bureau- functionary of Tennessee.
The American Colonization Society have 700

emigrants ongaged for Liberia in the spring.WASHINGTON, January 17.-The Southern mails
haye been delajcd ttrch-c to fifteen hours.
Tho weather here indicates, snow. 1
The Presidential Mansion is crowded. Amongthe visitors-are Governor Orr, of South Carolina,and daughter 1 CoL Bedford Brown, of North Caro-

lina, and every Southerner in the city ; also manypeople from Baltimore, Philadelphia, and other
points north a. .d westward, -who como here espoolally to express"tlieir approbation.pf.thgPrcsident'scourse ?»y^t'endin«lrts reception.; -fi/
Governor Orr ia. boro où business connected

with his State. Among other things, immigrationinto the State; and tho relief of Postmasters who
either made returns to tho F-îderol authorities,which'miscar':iod,;or to {hé Confederate authori¬ties', 'whu'h'ar'e ignored, aña who aie now harassed
by Government claims. Governor "Orr is'not'In
favor of the adoption of-the Amendment by South
Carolina, or any other Southern Slate,"but favors
graceful submission to anything Congress may de¬
mand. He jocularly thinks that tcrritorialíza'tíon
would be welcomed as an economical moasure.
The National Union Committoo met at Williard's.

Gov. Ward, of New Jersoy,. presiding. B. G.
Goodoe, of North Carolina, being present.Gov. Ward denounces the President, and wants
treason made od.ous, and claims a conqueror'srights over the South, and that neither tno powerof the President nor the dicta of Courts can stav
"thejprojjress of eternal troth.
The New Jersey caucus has'nominated Freiing-huysen for Senator.--
Sixtem States represented at Willard's to-night,postponed indefinitely tho call for a National Con-

vontion, but determined to open a huge office in
New York preparatory to tho spring campaign.

General News.
NEW YORK, January 17.-We aro. having the

heaviest snow storm" for years. Thc snow is al¬
ready a foot doep^ and is still falling.

LATER.
It has ceased mowing here, but a sevore gale is

blowihir. The Nerf Haven mail,~due nore at noon,
was detainednearly three hours. The trains from
Buffalo and Philadelphia were all behind time.
Valparaiso advices discredit the Spanish-Bra¬zilian alliance, ^t tis thought that the allied Chil¬

ian; -Séel, .WiiichT.Ieft Valparaiso under. Admiral
Tucker, is designed for Cape Horn.
NEW OBLEANS, January 17.-Colonel Sedgwick,of Matamoras- occupation notoriety, has been re¬

leased and restored to his regimental command.HARRISBTJBQ, Pa., January 17.-Resolutions were
passed in the Houso y'es'terday, expressing greatindignation at 'Cowan's nomination as Austrian
Minister, and charging the President with insult¬
ing Pennsylvania; also calling on their Senators
and Representatives to oppose the confirmation.
SAN FRANCISCO, J3nuary"17.-Tho stoamer ' mo¬

nea, from San Juan del Sur, arrived Several sol¬
diers and civilians are sick on board. ïho passcn-
Î;ers left New York Boee nber 20, and when at the
sthmus forty soldiers -and the same number of

civilians" died. By theUnited States steamerSarä-
nao, which arrived from Mazatlan-yosterdaj-, letters
were received stating that Juarez was at liurango.The Liberals wore, in quiet possessiou, of Mazatlan.Tho Saranac brings 10,000 Mexican dollars.
CINCINNATI. JanuaryXJ.-Twenty-one loaded and

thirty-one emptv barges and flats were swept awayby the ice. Loss $100,000.Tho mail lino steamer United States sud theMarysville packet.. Magnolia) arrived this evo uingwithout damage, and have laid up.Navigation suspended from. Pittsburg to Cairo.
; : _.. Domestic JUaxlcets.

:*'. NOON DISPATCH.
NEW TOBE, January 17-Gold 136|. Exchange,sixty days, 1092; Sight 110j. Flour dull and

drooping. Beceipts 2499 bbls. Wheat decliningand duD. Corn firm and quiet. Bye quiet and
unchanged Oats dull." Pork firm; New Mess
$20 7»fcr< Westefrn; Old Mesa! $19 48al9 4fc "hard
firm bois; 12$al3c. DressedHogs are Staadytit 84ab\ic. for Western; 8{a9c. for City. Whiskey quiet.Barley steady. Peas nominal. Cotton firm andquietestSW to"S8c. for Middling Uplands;: Freightsfirm.: Stocks steady- at a decline.! Mosey 7 percent. 5-20'B, Coupons '62, 107$; do. '64, 105$; do.
'C5,105i; 10-40 Coupons; «9.jr7-30, all series, 104J:

" ' EVENING' DISPATCH. " '

Cotton very firm but qnîeC: eales'700 bales; Mid¬dling Uplands 35. Flour dull but prices unchanged:sales 3200 bbls. v Wheat dull; sales 8000 bushels;Amber $2 95. Corn firm; sales 32.000 bushels;Mixed WoBtorn $117. Oats m moderate request.Beef steady. Pork firmer; New Moss $20j ; Old $19}.Lard steady. Groceries dull Turpentine 67@69.Bosin $4 2s<a$10 50. Petroleum quiet and firm at20 for Crude and 28i for refined. Tallow quiet.Freights firm-. Tho ease tn'.thé Honey market isdaily increasing. The offerings to-day were moreliberal than for a month. The general rates forCall Loans early in the day were 7 $ cent, but to¬wards the close it was freely offered at 0. The lastsales of Gold 36<3i37. Foreign Exchange firm at94@10¿. Govornmente steady this, afternoon, butbusiness is generally light. There was a furtherimprovement in Railroads and a better demandgenerally.
BALTIKOBE, January 17.-Market very dull andprices unchanged Nothing doing in'Flour, Cof¬fee or Provisions. Bed Wheat $2 80. Corn active:prices sustained; White 95c.a$l 05; Yellow $1 02a

1 OS. Oats 56a60c. Whiskey dull.
ST. Lotfls, January 17.-Wheat' flrrn; 'Corn

easier at 78a83c. Oats higher at 62ab8c. Hogsfirm at $6 30. Whiskey firm at $2 15.
LOUISVILLE, January 17.-Corn shelled 67aC8c.;in ear- 60c. Superfine Flour $10.- Oats G2a&!c.

Meas Pork $21. Built Shoulders' 8jc: Cleat Bides
lljc.; Bacon Shoulders 12Jc; Clear.. Sides 134c.;Hams 16Ae.; Lard 12&o.MOBILE, Juno 17.-Sales 'ot Cotton' tooday 8500
bales, market closing flrm at 32 cts. for Middling.Gold 86®37. ,.

CINCTNNATI, January 17.-Flour dull and un¬
changed. Whiskey dull and unchanged; ' Hogs$7 25a7 75; receipts 8600 head. Mess Pork sold for
$20a20 50, with fair demand. Bulk Meats firmer;Shoulders 7¿c; Sides 9¿c. Green meats 64c Shoul¬ders 8c. Sides 104. Hams and Lard firm.

There are omployed in the manufacture of steel
pens, in Birmingham, 380 men and 2000 women
and girls_^ 98^000 .gross, of pens are turned ont
woklyji *""n"T ii 'J AU .-L

Our Washington Letter.
[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE DATLf HEWS.]

THE NEW ORLEANS RIOT.
WASHINGTON, January 14.-Notwithstanding thattlie Kew Orleans riot ha« boon a thorne and a theo¬

ry for an infinito degree of Radical loquacity,and what, with a multiplicity of military and civil
reports that have been previously ovoked concern¬
ing that muddled affair, the country has, alight to
think that investigation in that quarter, at least, is
thoroughly "played out;" and so it-would bo, badtho late investigation of tho Congressional trio"
sent thither to attempt a nominal prolongation of
thiB inquiry been really dovoted to that end-but it
transpires that there was quite-a different matter
in view, not so much affecting tho destruction ofDr. Dostio and his riotous crow, as looking to asupport of tho .very effort-the overthrow of thoprevailing government-te which tho latter cameto retribution. ThiB week, perhaps to-morrow, 1
am informed, that the House Committee on Terri¬tories intend reporting tho Bill providing for thcreduction of the present Southern States govern¬mental organizations .to tho Statut of territorialrulo. It wan in anticipation of this omergoncy thattho New Orleans Committee was hurried off in thoholiday rocoss to attempt tho pretense of ro-inves-tigatine tho riot. A palpable ruse, to bo recogniz¬ed by tho whole country so soon as thereport shall
appear. -The Committee will go through tho farceof submitting tho ovidence taken by them in rela¬tion to tho riot, but tho great volumo of their re¬port is to decry the assumed perversity and malig¬nity of Louisianians, said bemoan thé fate of thoso-called " Southern loyalists," with allegationsthat they arc persecuted and ostracized by all thc
masses of Sout ern society implicated in tbo re¬bellion. This, it is hardly necessary to say,-will bethe entering wedge adopted by every Representa¬tive retained to aubmiff an argument -in favor ofthe territorial scheme, and it is now being sharp¬ened and perfected with that special reference.Several gentlemen of New Orleans are now inthe city, who were called by theComm.ttoe to ap-poar os witnesses.. From them I gather that thoentire conduct of the pretended investigation wasmost domineorinü and offensive. The very firstthine the Committee did was to. employ as a door¬keeper and messenger,. a man named MoUiere,formerly of the Confederate service, more latterly
a convict for forgery, and finally one of Gen. But¬ler's detectives during tho immaculate administra¬tion of that redoubtable officer in New Orleans. Inaddition to this disagreeable action, tho Committeeaffected a" brow-beating style of interrogatorywhenever .tho deponent before thom did nothappento bo a negro or ono of their Southern loyalist pets.One fact, however, .was.deduced in reference to thoriot which forma a'fitting preface to tho history of ,that affair, and comes now to light for tho first !time.
In examining a Federal army officer, who hadserved five years in the late war, and been sta¬tioned a year or two in New Orleans, tho Commit- '

tee unexpectedly drew- ont the fact that he was }known to tho existence of a letter from two mem¬bers of the Congressional Reconstruction Commit-tee, addressed to Michael Hahn, Dostie, and othersof that ilk, about a month before tho riot, in whichthe latter were enjoined by the writers that theymust "go ahead and do the bestthey could Loui¬siana was too remote from Congressional influenceto come und .r tho immediate direction of the Re¬construction Committee, but that, id any event, aconvention -for the reformation of the State Gov¬
ernment of Louisiana must bo held as speedily aspossible." As this bit of unexpected evidence was jjevoked; Messrs. Shelhibarger and -Elliot, .of the ICoflimittee,. became very, nervous, the latter gen- ïäeman. iii tho "excess of IIÍB zeal to suppress tho Iunpalatable truth, more than once exclaiming to ithe witness: *'Be careful, sir; we shall hold yon to 1i strict account. You are talking of something (voa know-nothing -about I"
But the morderwould ont, and thoughthia part'ofthe evidence wül no doubt bo ignored bythe abovezentlemcn in their re-: ort, ita publication is certain ttn the minority reporttobo submittedby Mr. Boyer, 5sf Pennsylvania, the lone Democrat on ihe Commit- Itee, and, more than this, the letter from the Re- tconstruction Committee, referred too, will then be

given in full, a copy having been unearthed from
Borne mysterious source in New Orleans. It is of
great length, and most incautiously committal rf tthe general! line of plots and conspiracies which thad been raised to subvert the State governmentspf tho South, and particularly relating to the man¬
agement of the coup enjoined to be attempted mLouisiana. Who shall say that investigating com¬mittees are not efficacious, when it transpires that
a trinity of corrupt judges evoke tho truth and ab¬
solve the innocent, when no justice was intended ?This last chanter in that -'-book of Tollies."' dedica¬ted to the New Orleans riot and Congressionallotion thereon, corneagreeting most opportunely.Not even with the martyred and immaculate Dos¬tie and his comrades can the onus of the blood¬shed of the New Orleans riot now bo reposed.Here comes the documentary evidence to showthat fhey did but too faithfully tho bidding oftheir masters, the Washington Reconstruction
committee, in the iniquitous work of calling the i

revolutionary convention of the Slat of July last, i"Who'is- toblame ?'- is-aquery that the wholo coun¬
try now can answer..

NEBRASKA.
The Nebraska Bill ÍB having a hard time of it inCongross. Attar being tossed forward andback inthe Senater with- a_ multiplicity of amendmentstacked on to the original measure, tho hill at lastemerged from that body, and was reported to thoHousu with no more Radical proviso. than anamendment to the bill of admis ion, simply pro¬viding that Nebraska should not, at any futuro

period, pass any law prescribing distinction,on
uceoomkof race or colors In the -House-, this-tvffcfcr-
noon, the opposition to the bill, because thero'was
no guarantee for impartial or_negro. sufirago de¬manded of Nebraska, was of such violent descrip- 1tion as to presage sure defeat. This is thesecond 1winter thatColorado aridNebí aska have been com- «pelted to stand knocking in the cold, with.their 1respective brader Bf" Senators in patient awaiting t
upon tho clemency of Congress towards their plea ifor admission. From present appearances, therigors of yet another season is in store for them;but they may have the consolation of hoping for
better luck with the.40th Congress, jj ..

THE ASPECT OF THE CAPITAL.
Washington is sensibly relieved ofthe sombre,dreary aspect with which it opened the season,artd if nothing occurs lo upset tho equanimity of (the beau monde, such aa the elopement of a Con- ^grossman with a fellow-member's wife, or the mar¬

riage of some one-of the Washington helles to
some titled attache i-f tho Diplomatic Corps, Ithink matters may glido.auspiciously on to some¬
thing like gaiety .'and genteel" jollification. Thelatter of the two apprehended disturbances hintedat abjjve', I' am sorry to say, is always'dèBmedimminent by certain veteran dowagers whohavo the dispensation of.several, bundies of themarriageable article, and who cannot enter thefield fairly, but persist .in . getting-up the most in- ]Lorminabie feuds with those who rival tbeir claims. ]The consequence is, that if any one of the ''sweet 3princes" of the foreign legations intimates, by a se¬
ries of delicate attentions to some fair one, that his
intentions are other than "strictly dishonorable,"id! the competitors in the race-take umbrage, and 1
ap goes the prospect of a dozen genial entertain- "

tnents, because the mesdames in question are en-
cragod in a social war tbat precludes a meeting ofthe antagonistic elements in the salons of "uppertendom. On Thursday next, the President givesIiis first general reception, and on the day prece¬ding he dines the members of the diplomatic
îorps.. .Then comes a.aeries of inceptions, and par¬ties, under the conduct of members of tho Cabinet,ind Senators who maintain establishments in tuocity. But as yet there is Jio really magnificentaffair on the tapis, and the grand query ia aa to i
who will take tho lead. The wives of Senators {Spraguo and Morgan, who used -to vie with each Jother in the dispensation of princely hospitality, as :yet are silent spectators of events. Perhaps they 1
are ruminating how best to stun the natives- with
some now device of fashionable dissipation. Judg-lng from-tho general serenity of Washingtonians,it will be a perplexing dodge to hit upon. .

_
11 ffiW,

' Our New Tort Letter.'
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

Nsw YOBS, January 1-4.-Victory has perched
upon the canner of the Excise Law army;, it
perched there oh last Saturday night, remained
there all day yesterday, and flapped its wings and ]
crowed lustily-a hird.of good omen looking down
upon theaoher thousands that-were not so before
on former Sabbath days. The pretty waiter-girl
saloons were promptly closed on Saturdaynight
ere twelve o'clock had struck; yesterday, with hnt
few exceptions, the bar-rooms and lager beer gar¬
dens opened not, and people who bad never before
done without their Sunday drinks, dispensed with
thom, or took th.jm quietly at home.
A roost curious sensation story has been going

the rounds here, the truth of which I will not en¬
dorse, hut I will present it to your readers as 11
and thousands of others have heard it told.
"They say" that' ayoung lady, who had seen but
twelve summers and.had never seen Edwin Booth
perform, requested her parents to take her tc the
Winter Garden. Her wish was complied with; she
Saw the great tragedian, whose magnificent eyesturnedher Utile head even more than his exquisiteacting. Tho next dav, when the Utile eye-struckheroine wont to school, she missed all her lessons,
and talked so much Booth to her companions, thatshe turned the heads of more than one-half theschool. On the day following she talked Booth morethan ever, which had the effectof turning the headsof tho balance of the school-girls, who forgottheir geography, missed their "Tammar, ignoredtheir arithmetic, despised their French, made mis¬takes in their comportions; and paid no attentionto their ratronomy, thinking of no star but' one,and that the bright particular star, Edwin Booth.The^achool-miatress remonstrated withthe parentsof the little revolutionist, and finally expelled herfrom tbs academy, which was fast growing to bea lunatic asylum; meanwhile the little girl had fol¬lowed Booth about the streets in hope« of findingout whore he resided It became necessary forher to be removed from the city; wherefore shewas taken over to Brooklyn to spend a timo withher aunt,'but she began to pine away, arid imploredher aunt to -take her once' more to tho WinterGarden, and the kind-bearted old lady compliedwith her request. She sawtho eyes once mora, andwas most wonderfully agitated at the contempla¬tion thereof. That night when sho retired, heraunt, who slept with ber, noted that abe repeated

CHARLESTON, S.

her prayers with moro than usual dovotedness;sho then foll into a swoot sloop.. In the middlo of
tho night tho little girl awoke, raisod herself npin her bod. called to her aunt, pronouncod tho
single.word "Booth,!* and then foll back upon- her
snowy pillow most escoedingly and emphaticallydead." There she lay, lier soft silken ringlets hid¬
ing her snowy bosom; thero ehe lay, her swoet
eyes upturned to heaven, and her little rose-bud
mouth so tixod that she seemed to threaten to re¬
mark "Booth" once more, and then die again. This
is tho story that is told hero by hundreds, and be¬
lieved by many. You may "take it on its own
moritsf?).

It is said that there is nothing now under the
sun. On Saturday night I certainly saw some¬
thing now under the moon, which shone down
very prettily upon Oatman's Park, whoro tho mul¬
titude, both skaters and non-skaters, viewed with
surprise', nbt uhhiixed~with'' admiration, the novel
and ingenious contrivance known as Davega'sPatent Skater's Support, invented by Isaac Dave-
ga, Esq., formerly of your city. It is certainly amost ingenious affair. It is shaped Iiko a hoop-shirt, or rather Uko a mammoth, baby-walker onice, and it is impossible for ono to fall when
supported thereby-in fact your .correspondent,who is no skater, tested -the thing himself, andAnds it a perfect success. It bas been introduced
at Oatrrian's Park, and will, no doubt, 'soon bo in
general usc... I am-pleased to perçoive that aSouthern man can some times possess ingenuityas well os a Uve Yankee.
.Afow evenings-ago, I attended, by special invi¬

tation, a rehearsal of tho play of lil-mod Bife, tobe performed soon by a party of-amateurs, com¬
posed "entirely of South1 Carolinians. There areton characters in the dramatis persona?, eight ofwhich are porsonated by Charlestonians. and tho
remaining two by a young ladyand gentleman fromSumter. Tho .piece was performed most admira¬bly at ie rehearsal, -ano i-will- soon- bo given, iogrand t.ylo at the private, rosidenco of ono of yourex-citizens, before an audienco in which Southern¬
ers will so largely predominate that wo will forgetCor the moment that wo aro away from our goodandwoU beloved old home. .-

?Wo wore favored'.with'a heavy fall of snow on
Saturday night and Sunday, and the sleigh bellssound merrily again. The weather too, is still in¬
tensely cold, and tho skaters enjov themselves to
their soul's and soles content. Day and night,night and day the slipping and sliding goes on, for
this is a sport that can only bo enjoyed at certain
wasons, and so must be taken advantage of whilst

it lasts. ...... '...'":Thoro aro upwards of thirty thousand- work-
wo?nen in this city, who; as they cannot.alford to
board in respectable localities, or rather respecta¬ble houses-for aU localities are pretty mach the
same here-thero aro thousands of virtuous young
women, I say, who, are compelled to board 'in
louses where they ore exposed to all sorts of temp¬tation; wherefore, it is proposed to establish a
;ity boarding houso for .their boncfit, and a num¬
ber of benevolent gentlemon havo taken the thing
n hand
At Wallack's "Ours" still running : Booth as

'Bertaccio'' in -"The Fool's Revenge"--tho Utüe
drl who remarked Booth and then died will not bo
cresent. "Black Crook," of/course;'at Niblo's
Sardón..,A.¡grahd ."Höröö Comedy" at tho New'fork Circus,', and an Old, played-out nigger drama-"Uncle Tom"-at Barnum's.- "Masqnptwift. kaus
n grand preparation, and a skating tournament
lext Wednesday night, -at Oatman's Park. ...1.

MOULTRIE.

State Items.
MOIDES OP COL. STEKDMATT BT. NEOROKS.-Ono

)f tire brivest, best, mont popular, most honorable,nost amiable citizens of Lexington District-bf all
South Carolina-was Col. Marcellus Steedman,eader for somo time during tho lato war. of. tho
ith.S. C. Volunteers. Since.tho close of tho war
ie has been living on his farm on ¿".disto, and
>een engaged at tho same time m ..merchandise.Iis dwelling and store were under tho same roof.)h-Tuesday- night; the 8th inst. , he walked out
oto the piazza, and as ho turned to go in, was
hot by some person unseen. As he fell he cried
mt. His wife rushed forth, dragged him in andKilted the doori' Ho survived hilt three hours.Che wretched and bereaved, woman,, with her.twoittlevchildren, spent the .whole night alone. withhe corpse, fearing to give the alarm. .
Immediately upon the shot-being fired, there

vas a ; hubbub of voices, and Col. Steedman1 recog-Lized those of two negro mon, formerly slaves of
tis father. This, with their names; he disclosed
o his wife before he died.
.And sure onough, "oh tho following day the two
nonßterSiwere arrested in Aiken. They made full
:onfes3ion. It seems that they had followed Shex-
nan when he passed through -Lexington, and had
lot returned thither until a fortftrght before the
ncrder. This fortnight they had spent -in- watch-ng-their chanco. They Lad" nb grudge-againstheir' former,young master, but knowing that he
fas in business, they killed him with the design of
;ettiiig money and robbing the store. They ín-
onded also to murder the lady and children" but
nth the -first shot their, hearts, failed them.- We
ake it for granted they-are in Barnwell Jail. Col.
iteedman was only about thirty years of age... ' ^Edgefietd-Advenisei-J
Wo see by the Orangeburg Times that, duringhe abuenco of the Dost commandant from that

own, the garrison behaved in an outrageous mon¬
ier, halting citizens, demanding their pistole, ¿c.,nd'firing upon those who refused to obey their:ommands.-' Several persons were beaten, and
lome shot, though not seriously. From the above
t would seem that tho ?war is not yót over. '.

[Phamix-BuitSIKO OF THE EJNG8TBEE JAIL-REPOST OF
THE COBOKEB'S B*OUEST.-At a Jury of Inquest
ihminoned to inquire into thc cause and circuni-
itances of tho burning of the jail, the following
?erdict was rendered aftor four daye* inyéEtiga-
ion:--- .- '.' - .-;.'-1_ " ""''"? ":

That the twentytwo'colored rtersona confined înhe jail of Eiligstree carffo to their deaths by the
mrning of said jail, whereia.thoy were, all consum¬
id, except the portions of three b- dies inspected
>y the jury. They further found thai the fire ori-
rraated between the ceiling overhead of the-second
loor and the "floor of the- third story; that it was
communicated by somo Of the prisoners', confined
n the jail,' but wnether communicated by accident
>r design tho jury are unable to agrée upon any:onelusion. They also 'stated that. had the jailor
leen.-in his. proper place at .the jail, and with the
toys in his possession, when tho jail was first dis¬
covered to be on fire, and-when the alarm had first
>oen given, the three women, and perhaps more of
ho prisoners, could have been saved, and that for
his neglect and dereliction ofduty tho Sheriff and
Tailor are censurable.
In witness 'whereof I, T. B. Logan, District

fudge for said District, acting as Coroner,,and the
lurors aforesaid to this inquisition, have inter¬
changeably put our hands and seals, this eleventh
lay of January, A. D.T8S7.--:'--

T. B. LOGAN,
.- t'.' - District'Jungo-and Acting Coroner;
Edw. J. Porter; Foreman; W. M: Eirrder, L Nel-

lon. Wm. F. Ervin,. D. M. Duke, J. C. McCahta,2. R. Leseshe JOS G. Kirkland, J Mi Staggers,iL J.. Hirsch, M. Schwartz, Jos. M. Nelson, H. E.
DeBackin.. - ..; ..

. :.

MTLITABY ABBEST.-Lieut. Ross, commandinghe garrison' at' this place, acting under ihstrac¬
ions from Gen. Scott, of tho Freedmen's Bureau,.nested Sheriff Matthews,-1 James P. Barrineau
.nd .TVS. Beck on yetterdpy, and'sent them'.to
Charleston.this morning. -This arrest was- made
n consequence of their being in- charge of the
ail which was recently destroyed by fire at this
>lace. ?'? .'-.

These officers were arrested while in dischargeif their dufy; oh the District Court.
IKingslree Slar...THE .EXODUS, FOB. TEXAS.^FQT the' past two

veoka, our vidage and its surroundings bare beennfestod with the negroes who are congregatingtere preparatory to migrating tc Texas, and welelieve some are destined lfor" Florida. Amonghis mass of'bone and sinew maybe-seen the gray-iaired, 'decrepid old. men..and women, totteringvith age' and infirmity, abd the infant' at its' moth¬
er's breast. We feel a solicitude-for these poor,gnorant wanderers who have been reared among
is- They ara carried away.with the idea of. going»what they, aro told is a better country and manyrf them, we believe, with *tiaè notion : that peopleian live there without laboring. They aró'enjoy¬ing themselves apparently, at-this time, if. one
may judge from the mannor in which theyloungeibottt. They are to be seen at almost every.street
corner with a piece of bacon and a ludicrous grinm their countenances, indicative of (Hfull stomachmd nothing to do. Many of thom, no doubt,'thinkthe day of "Jubalo Sin cum."-Ibid.
Nsw BAZLBOAD BBIDQB.-Mesara. Barnard &

Waldron, of Windsor,. Vermont, have just com¬
pleted a new railroad bridge ocrosa Black-River, at
this place, for the Northeastern Railroad Compa¬
ny. The work is of most excellent finish and du¬
rability. It is what » called a timber lattice
bridge, locked together at every place where the
bimbera intersect each other and fastened in their
places by three-quarter. inch iron bolts, and
Braced at the top and bottom, so that any swayingsidewise of the bridgeis prevented. The advan¬
tages claimed by the contractors forthia.p'.an con¬sist in the strain coming directly on the lock of the
timber, ins;ead of on the two-inch wooden pinsformerly.used in the construction of the old planklatti-e bridge; also in the strength of timber made
by using iron bolts {which cost rio'more thanwooden pins), by not cutting off so muctvof thotimber.-
The bridge is 158 feet in length, and the amountrf wrought iron used is 9060 pounds; Of east Iron

350 pounds, and about -19 OOO feet of timber. Therailroad company and the contractors deserve
jreat credit for the manner in which they have ex-
ícuted thia important work.-Ibid.
INTENDANT AND WABDENS.-The following gen¬tlemen wore, on Monday last, elected Intendantmd Wardens of the town of Sumter; to"-serve the

maning year:Intendant-T. B. Fraser. Wardens-D. J. Winn,T. B. Roach, J. E. Snares, H. Ii. Darr.-Sumter
News,.-.- :- .-

The labor question, in our District, remains stillin a very' unsoiled condition, Very many of our
planters.are unable yet- .to perfect their plantingirrangements for the. present year. Great rest¬
lessness and desire for change have been manifest-
ad on the part of the freedmen, 'and many planta¬tions have boen entirely evacuated by them.- In
some intanoes they havo loft, without alleged com¬plaint or grievance, and where their earnings werelargest from the year's labor. Thoro will, no
ioubt, bc loss land cultivated the present than was
the past your. 'It is to be hoped, however, thatbetter seasons and better cultivation- will largelyincrease tho product.-Sumter Watchman,

Those beautiful poems,' tho'"Conquered-Ban¬ner" and "The" Sword of Robert E. Loe," wore writ¬
ten by Father BEAN, a Catholic priest, of Tennes¬
see- He is now lecturing on the South to\-»isemoney for charitable) purposes..

C., FRIDAY 'MORNING-,
'AT THE annual session of tho R. W. Grand En¬

campment of .South Carolina, I. 0. O. F., hold tho
17th inst., tho followi-g officors ?«.ero elected :
Patriarch JOHN MeKFNZIE, of Eutaw Eucainptment,Ko. 2. Grand Patriarch.
Patriarch L. C. LOYALE, ot Ashley F-icsmpmcnt. No. 3,
Hi-rh Priest. ¡Ti-..Patriarch J. CHRISTOPHER, of Ashley Encampment,No. 3, Grund Senior Warden.

Patriarch P. 8. JACOBS, of Eutaw Encampment, No.-2,Grand Scribe.
Patriarch E. A. DUVAL, Palmetto Encampment, No. 1,Grand Treasurer.
Patriarch JOHN T. MILLIGAN, of Ashley Encampmont,No: 8, Grand Junior Wurdi n.
Patriarch JOHN MoOAMHON, of Eutaw Encampment,Ko. 2, Grand Sentinel.

Peace in Eurúpc.
The London .Times, in a late issuo, speaking ci

tho war cloud that is slowly covering tho East¬
ern horizon, says;
Should, howovor, tho- contingency-in our opin¬ion as-yot remoto, hut daily becoming less improb-ahhr-^of ah ópeír Oouisfon* "hotWtcn TarkoyandGreece bo .realized, it is far from certain that it

would at-once hiing tho rest' of Europe" within its
scope. There io no power in this part of tho world,
os we have often-asserted, prepared at a moment's
notice to face the "Eastern quostiori." Tho result
of the Crimean war"put ah 'end to all alliances,broke up all possible combinations, aúd'gave riso
to that isolation of evory State which tho wars of
Italy and Gormanv subsequently brought into ¿nilevidence. Should tho war. with which we are Saw
threatened actually breakout, France" and Germa¬
ny mightAgl it necessary, Russia«might deem itexpedient/Tor some timo at loast, morely to look
on. Tho real interests pf Russia, no less than her
present social and C'tahcial conditions, would seemto advise a temporizing policy; for the Christiansof Turkey, she thinks; are-" winning her battloswhile' fighting their own. Franco and Prussia
are watching ono anothor on tho Rhine, and Ko
a lonj way from the Danube. .Austria,, .whoseaims should bo eastward^'lias neither 'a""hpnie
nor a foreign policy; she has neither' a"~sov-
ereign, nor a statesman, nor a people. Should
she he true to her destinies, she might, per¬haps, still find in the Gorman elements within her
empire, and in her alliance) with Prussia and Uni¬ted Germany, the-means of making up in the Eastfor her losses in the "Wost. As it is, howovor, VonBeust and tho Jfatc v ars are more likely to involveher in tho downfall- ui the Ottoman Empire than to
enable-herto share its fragments. Tho- mero at¬
tempt at an alliance with Franco would entail her
ruin, for it would, as if by uiaiu forco, throw Prus¬
sia into the arms of Russia; win the Upper Danubefor theformer, and leave thelower at the mercy of
the Czar, or of a Loagud of "Roumanian, Servian,and other. Princes, .ms dependents. As to Eng¬land', we trust she would bc tue last to join in thc
melee. Faithful. to our. convictions that tho -fall.of
T^rlrfty i w. yorftflirij. and that it iq onuaily inodvieAr
bio to hasten or to regard it, we should, for our
own-part, ho most-willing to lot ovonts tako thoir
own course; and although we havo as yet no greatfaith'either in Greeks or in Romans, br in any
other of the races once subject to the Porto, wo
could wish nothing better tuan that they alone
should win what the Porte' must lese, and that
they should so grow in strength, in wisdom and in
union, as to bo able to hold thou; own against all
comers.

_

A BANQUET was given in Üew Orleans last Satur¬
day night, to Hr, J. P.. MAOOTBE, an Irish member
of the House of. Commons,, at which several dis¬
tinguished Confederate Generals- were present.
Among other speakers present was' General Hopi»,
who-said-t ~~- - -- --* - .. - .

'.The allusion of-Ceneral Buckner, to his gallantcompanion in arms, General Patrick Cleburne, re¬
called proud and mournful recollections. A-tor-
rible-loss-he-waa-io ao youne-and- inexperienced achief aa h'm.-elf. Well did uo. remember the last
interview he hod with that gallant commander.
It was at tho hattie at Franklin, as the noble divis¬
ion which bod been so- highly disciplined, and
which had been'led tn sp many sangumary'liattlesbr the. heroic Cleburne, atna relied by birru as ho
(General Hood) stood on tho hillside, near Frank¬
lin, Cleburne approached him and said : 'General
Hood, I nevor waa -so sure of the victory aaI am
to-day.' He parsed on ,add was' soon lost in the
din cfone of the most gallant assaults of*'tho war.
The fight was won, but, alas, at such a cost. Tho
hobie form of Clohurne lay prostrate and lifeless
on the parapet which had been so gallantly as¬
sailed and carried." *?'. ". "-

"A NUGGET OF GOLD."-Uuder this caption the
Davenport (Iowa.) Gazelle of the 8th contains tho
following interesting item :

'

"Yesterday-afternoon -wo had the pleasure of
seeing and .handling a nugget of gold, intended as
a present to airs. J. R. Grant, mother of General
V. S. Grant, and brought from Colorado for ber byE. A. Collins, Esq., of-this city, tho present ownerof tho nico little lump of precious metal. We
wore shown also a | couple of lettcirsTrom.' General
Grant's iatheri'âûtr'Pos^maiitcr'at CoSffngton, Ken¬tucky, but formerly of Galena, Illinois, and a busi¬
ness associate of lix. Collin«, in which letters Mr.
Grant -expresees-flnrpriae -that-Mr.:Gollins"has se¬
lected Davenport os his future home, instead of
Cincinnati,-or-Covington, or Philadelphia."

MISCELLANEOUS.

"EXCELSIOR" SPRM WATER.
nnHE WATER. OF. THIS SPRING IS BELIEVES TOI be unoquallid-by that of any ot har'in the far-famed
valley of Saratoga Its virtues aro snch as hsvo secured
it the high encomiums of all who have used it. possess¬
ing, aa it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative aud.3Bhic aualities. CV' C?"
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON. M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic. Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, 8. C. :

PaxXABELT-uu, November 15,1365.
1 have been for a year br moto past-in the habit of

taking the water of the "Ercelalor" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during the groat portion of my invalid lifo
to use the different waters of tho several fountains which
boil up along that remarkado valley; "dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much Of tho Comfort I etfjoy, I am satis¬
fied that the Excelsior Water is as well adapted cs anyother among them, if not moro to, to the purposes for
which they aro-generally omplyy cd. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with ute carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend it to all who need a gohflo'cathartic and
diuretic. / SAMUEL HENEY.DICKSON, M. DI
The "Water is""pu£ up" in' Pint arid Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for shipping. Pints lu bdxas bf
four dozen each; and Quarts in boxes Of two dozen each.
AU orders addressed'to A B. LAWRENCE,A CO.;' Sara¬
toga Springs, N. "Sf-, orNo. il "Wairoa street; New York
City, will bo promptly atteddid to: Sold also by first-
class Druggists and Hotels. Gmo January 13

LEAD rfimjiJi ti «J ii
^wy/Yöit^i^'

Factory, Hudson' Ci^, ïi. J.

Thia Company is'now fully prepared io furnish' .;. .'
-L E A D" FMG'Ii S,;;; "?

EQTJAL IN 9U;AXrrY Tp "THE BEST BRANDS.

THE,COMPANY HAS TAKEN GREAT PAXNS
arid invested a large -capital in fitting up their fac¬
tory, and now. ask the American Public to give

i their'pencHB sfaír triaL
All styles and grades ore manufactured.
Great care has bean bestowed to the mannfactor-.-mg of superior HEXAGON DRAWING PENCILS,

\ specially prepared far, tho nae of-iEngineers, Ar¬chitects, Artista, Ac. .' "

TBÍBS MABE.
'

'-' '' '' ''"

A Complete assortment, constantly on hand, is offered
at fair teKflg^b the trade at their wholesale .salesroom,

T No. 34 JOHN ST-vEET,. NEW! YORK..The Pencils are to be had atnil principal .Stationers andNotion dealers. ,-._

MSTASK FOR AMERICAN" LEAJ) PENCIL
Dósambér 13 !',' (¡mo

lix
WILLIAM BROOKSANHSj

STKASÏ OAS yi'lTMH1 :ASÍ> rtPMBEH,T)LAP? AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FUTURES. GABJ ilTTma ANO PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬TENDED TO. No-iie-KiNaafitBia;August 81 .BetweenXroau and Quoin streets.

TÔÎ3DÂ'ÎQLÏ^EIITY,
ENGINEERS AND ; FOUNDERS,
OfBee and Werkt, Paterson, Jîew Jersey.
-???WABEHOUBE.:No.A DEY STREET, N. Y. 1

ft TANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND POBT-ITJL ABLE"STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS: Flax,lemp. 'Iow, Oakum, .sudJRopo Machinery;; Shafting,mil Gearing, ¿frafa írad Brim nukBnp» )ntLà\ VtoS.-
Latches, Plsniog Machines, Drills; Shapings Slotting .andBotina Machines! Gear Cutters;- Centreing, Muling awlHolt.' Catting Msohihes; -Chucks or AH kinds; Leather
«nd Bobber BcltingrLace Leather,1 Belt Hooks, andGaistal SnppU.sfor Kallroadsend other Machine Shops;Judson-A Snow's' Patent Governors,' Saw Mills, Cotton
Gina, Prasses,- Ac, constantly on hand,- :,- .:.-..'?' ?' "

TODD k RAFFERTY,.MaroalJO ly '

No. 4 Dey street, N, Y,

JANUARY 18, 1867.

MA.IÍUIKD,
On Tuesday morning. 15th inst, by tho Hov. Dr. E. T.

WINELES, C. G. BECKMAN, Esq., to SALLIE E..
youngest daughter of A. J. BUBKE, KBq., of UI!B city.
At Petorsbunr, Va., on tho 15th instant, by the Itev.

Joan Cosnr, HENiiï EDWARD YOUNG, E<q., of
Charleston, So. Ca., to BETTINA, eldest daughur of
CHAM.ES J. CABAMISS, Eso... of Bothwell, Dinwiddio
County, Va. "( ...

JBSp-Tlxo Relatives, Friends and Accinaint-
ancos of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN B. MrrciTEix, and of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. MITCHELL, aro requested to attend tho
Funeral of Mrs. JOHN MITCHELL, /rom her lato resi¬
dence, No. 132 Calhoun str*i>r. This Afternoon, at Three
o'clock P. M. * January 18

SS-THc Relatives, Friends »ntl Acquaint¬
ances ofMr. and Mrs. JOHN MTJLLIN, aro respectfully
invited to attend the Funeral of the former, from his
lat« resldonco, corner of Queen and State strocte. Thia
Afternoon, at Two o'clock. * January IS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«3-NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-OFFICE OF

MASTES IN EQUITY, ISTH jASUABr, .1807.-Pursuant
to the order of Chancellor LESESNE, mado in Ujc causo
of Vm'fSCHEÎtvi.' CORBEa, nöHcelö hereby given to
tho creditors of MESST Wmscimt, doceasod, to come
tn and provo hofore tho undersignod, their demands
against the TCstatejof thc said testator, on Or before the
15th day of March, 1307, or ba debarred from any benefit
?f the docree above made in the caso..

... JAMES TUPPER,
January 18 IB Master in Equity.
».PLANS, ESTIMATES AND SPEGIFICA-

noNS for furnishing all material and erecting from
me to four Engine Houses in this city, will bo received
antn farther notice. For information, »pply to¡¡

WILLIAM G. WHILDKN,
Chairm-m of Special Committee on Fire Department.
Janbary 18 ..

«Sr SCHOONER, AZELDA AND LAURA,
3apt MOIUDOE, Is -rftft- Day discharging at Atlantic
(Vbarf. AU goods remaining cu tho "Wharf at sundown
will be'stared at the risk and expense of owners.
January li 1 WILLIS & CHISOLM, Agouti.
»ar- THU STATS or- oorrrn OAI>ULI1.VA-

WILLIAMSBURG DISTRICT-IN JEQTjrTT-VENUS
3LÀKELT AND PHILLIS STAGGERS- vs. JOHN J.
aSDALE, EXECUTOB, ET AL.-BILL FOR PARTITION
»JTD ACCOUNT.-I appearing to. my satisfaction that
LAWRENCE H. BELSEU and MARY ANASTATIA, hin
vi fe, two ot tho Defendants in the. abovo stated case, are

ibsent from and without tho limits of thia State, it is,
>n moiton of SAMUEL W. MAURICE. Complainant's tia-
leitor, ordered that the said absent Defendants do ap-
war, plead, answor or demur, to the said Bill within
qrry days from the publication hereof, or the samo will
jotaVon^iro confessa aa to thorn.

R. C. LOGAN,
Com. in Equity, Williamsburg District.

January 18'_ Sf

«5- ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM;
?ANY.-Tho Stockholders having determined at a meet
rig'hold on Monday, 7th inst, that tho affairs of tho
Company SHOULD BE IMMEDIATELYWOUND UP, all
»arria» holding Policios ore requested to call. and have
bo some cancelled without delay, and receive the quota
vt the premiums paid by thom for the unexpired periods
>f their policies. ,

By order of Boord of Directors.
January10 JOSEPH WEHDEN, Secretary.,

^NOTICE.-I, KATE DOUGLAS, WIFE OF
VTT.T.TAM H. DOUGLAS, now residing at No. 2 'King
treet, and carrying on the retail business, give notice
hat in one month from the date hereof I will act os a

¡OLE TRADER. KATE DOUGLAS.
JAWTIABY SIB; 1S07. Imo January 8

j»arAUDITOR'S OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA
IATLRÖAD COMPANY, CHARLESTON, DECEMBER
9, I860.-All interest on the Funded Debt of tho Com-
>any payable by Coupons on tho'lat of January, 1867,
rill be paid on presentation at the Auditor's Offloe, in
ohn-Ktreet, on or after tho 3d proximo.
December29_? J. R; EMERY, Auditor.

S3"WE ARE- AUTHOBÍZ35D. TO ANNOUNCE
M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff of

Marleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
Soptcmber'lO
JOT THE HEALING' POOL AND HOUSE OF

dEBCY.-HOWARD ASSOOHTION REPORTS, for
foung Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ÎRRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
nardy powers, and create impedimonts to MARRIAGE,
rith shro"means of relief. Sent in scaled letter én-
'clopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLTN
IOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

ZS" BEAUTIFUL H ATR.-CHEVALIER'S
liTFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
ta original color and youthful beauty; imparts lifo and
trentpii ito the weakest hair; stops ita rollins out at
ince; toops tho head clean; is unparalleled, as a bar.
tressfng. _Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair-
Ircsscrs, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
iorfi. :' SARAH A; CHEVALIER, :M. D.
January*' .' Smos

SS" CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES-
rOJt--Tho Members (colored) of .this.Church wer« reg-
darly dismissed from the throo Whita Baptist-Churches
if this City, to form a separate Cnurch.- They are wor-

bjping for the prosent at Bonuin's Hall, John street,
»tween Sleeting and King. They have purchased a lot,
-ad are soliciting contributions tb enable them to erect a
louse of:Worship..
They are believed to bo pious and worthy persona, and

heir object is.respectfully cojçraanded to all who have
be ability and disposition toTaid such enterprises. The
ollowing members oftho said Church have been euthor-
zed to make'collections : CHAIILSS SMALLS, THOMAS A.
JAVIS, EDWABD HAIO, DAKIEL D. MCALPIN, JOH» BES,
md SAMUEL STEWARD. ^

Charleston, S. a. Juna 27. 18S8.
.- Rev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,

Pastor Citadel Squire Church.
.: . .. RAT. ¿ IT. WISRLER, . -;.

Pastor United Church.
TAMES TUPPER,
WILLIAM 8. HENERY,
WILLIAM G. WHTLDEN,
january 4" V fmvrSmos

«».AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
mode nsw, without Spectacles, -Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten con ts. -Address
E. B. "FOOTE, M. D.". No. 1130 Broadway. Now York.
November 9_ '

-

MS" ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
UAN EYES made,to. order .and, inserted by Drs. F.
BAUCHand P. GÔÙGLEMANN tfotmerrj employed by
EtoissoNNEAU, sf Poris), NO.-699 Broadway, New York.
April 14 ?"""''- "..":',:..'riyr.

SS" FREEDMAN'S SAVING BANE, CHARLES-
rON, S. C., No. 3 STATE STREET.-Money deposited on
ar before January 21st,. 1863, will be entitled to interest
ss from January 1st. r »£; *' NATE\N RITTER,
?January W; ; ..- 7 Acting Cashier.;

JÖ-COLGATE-S HONEY SOAP.-THIS^CELE-
BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal demand, is
made from the choicest materials, ie mild and emol¬
lient in itu nature, tfB.irrE.niljr geentert, and ex-

U'emely l#eneÄeiftl in its-action upon tho-skin. For
sale by all Druggists sndFancy Goods.Dealers.
_February..7. _"..lyr
«8~. BATCHEL O R'S BAIR DYB^-TrHS

SPLENDID HAIR- DYEia the best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous.- No disappointment. No" ridiculous' Unis.
Satural Black or Brown.' Earnedies tho ill eSacts of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and: beautiful.
Tho genuine ia signed William A. Batchelor. AU others
ire mer« imitations, and shoufd bo avoWsd. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Bazeley
rtreet;' New York.
JCS" BEWARE OF A.COUNTERFEIT.
Deoamberlfl.'<i ... .<., i. .. .. ... lyr

It is tte richly freighted ship that is tracked by the
robberi ofthe sea; sud. on tho samo principle-, it is the
popular spec!flo that the land buccaneers, called, ooun-
terfelters, select for their shining marie ..' ,-'

*-. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS
stand-pre^minsnt among medicinal preparations in this
^juntry. The dsraand for theni' is something wonderful,
impanTJaled;, hence the counterfeiters know fun wen that
If they can impose their fiery fluids upon the people as
Inst iarñóus tonic, they'can make fortunes'by thóífraud.
rheyare.now at work. Detectives are on,the^ trail of
some efthom, and others have been already brought to
book; Let the public second thar proprietors in their ef¬
forts to bafile the reckless scoundrels who seek at onco io
poison tho Mrmaunity and swindle the Arm that has pro¬
duced the finest Vegetablo Bitters ever manufactured
Thinking to dodge the law, the counterfeiters aro affixing
RT tnelr.bottlesnames resembling 2s orthography and
sound that bf. KOSTETTER, such a8~"HÖcänxrxzB,''
"HoOPbrxTJSn,^ and the nke. wm die public be kind
rjnougb. to look to this, and to see also that the lobel ia'ell
right,' with lis vignette of St, George and the. Dragon,
and its tiny note of'hand, signed " HOSTETTER A
SMITH Î". Tho propriotors will do their part to protect
the minionirom' fmpozltiotC and they ask the million to
bo-oatho Wert agamst tho plotters Bgalnat th'oir health.
January 14 6 HOSTETTER A SMITH.

M. ..WHlTlNav - .

CORONER;Jg® ; »CriSTRATE,
TTA3 REMOVED H» OF31CE FROM CHALMERSIT street to No. 83 .CHURCH STBEET, dot door
lortn ot broad strep-.. -August 31f

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
SUPERIOR HAIR DYES.

LlTONCB&pSHj BARBERS
rATILION HOTEL, - CnABLKSTOîf, 8. C.

AGENTS FOR

AUTER'S HAIR DYES.
«9- Principal Depot, No. fl MARKET bTBEET. Phila¬

delphia,P». fiuf3 January 18

mm ANBjBEBie«.
JUST KECEITED,

A Lnrge and carefully selected Stock
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Fancy Artide s,
.'WHICH 1$ OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPOR1-ED diroclly from Manufactories, under the supervision ot- vxptriouced Chomlsts, which enables us to re¬commend tuein as pure and reliable in stn<«utlh.Wo keep On hand all articles to bo found f -i a first-classDrujt.. Store. Freeh addltiona ar« received br «rorysteamer.
l»» PRES ; :MTIOSa carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
. No. 131 MEETING STREET.

'-'. Noctli of Market.E. H. KELLERS, M. r.II. DAER, SI. D.December3 ."' '? '..

A FEW WOROS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How fsw thoro aro who aro'tiot subj «ct to some affection
of the luugs,.or respiratory organs, who. by neglectingpremonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, untildisease strikes ita shafts,?? causing toexpreosUal* torture
ol' the patient, and anxiety and distress lo friends. "Oaljscold!"' "A slight sore throat!" is tb.a'b»«»dlcsa remar*
of many when so affected., Toa ; ';Only « cold," was thethoughtless expression of thousands whom Death hasmarked for his prey. .

Forewarned-Forearmed should oe tho motto foreverto'the minda'of all ptubjoct to Cough», 'Colds; Catarrh, orInfluenza. Words of advice should be heeded by, all s al¬
tering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Eoliof is
within, til cir reach: and, tl neglected, -fatal oonsoquoaces
ensue-a life of misery-s daily, hourly itruggl» for ex¬istence: A contest fit which there can be but one' vifctor--Death I
Does it not appal th« strongest mind, to thia¿ ' t the

result.canoed bjt-neglecfc? Thea why daisy? ?.tateje-
cuse can be offered, when timely warning is ) undod m
your esra?' When the danger is -pointed'. \ t', why not
avoid lt? MABSCXX'S .PXCTOSAX,. BALK I is boen, usedwit!) success in nearly a mill len of cassi,, cd is ondoraod
by: the Modical Faculty ss th« mott r rompt and sfilca-cious remedy that scientific reseal-JO hos discovscod. torelievo sad euro all coses «foo .tbs; Colds, Influía»,'and Consumption, if th« csa* ¡i nt bayoud all hop«.'Even when tho sufferer Is ta th« lost stag««, s.« -will midrelief by using tb<< preparation. On» bott],-will con¬vince tho mostinrrodulo.te, that th« merita of this-Jtrepo-ration are by no means exaggerated ; in fact, f*U fir snortof the eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands whu havebeen cured by its ; 1 m'«Iy ase. A guarantee acoompohleaeach bottle and dealers ore Instructed in «very naas ann
to refund tho money when this preparation nails to re¬lieve. ......

Prico, »0 «outs arañil bottl«; SI large «isa.
KTNQ A CASSLID ET,

Wholesale-Ag«nt«, Charleston,
. GOODRICH, WESEMAS at CO..Wholesale Agents, Charlcsien.

And all Retail Druggists. ima Decems«r o

SOUTHERN i RUG '110 USE.

; DCWIE & "MCI SE,
(SÇCCBSSOBS x¿> KIKQ A CASSIDKY),

WHOLE SALE DRUGGISTS
lSTo. 151 Meeting street,:

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
Charleston, S. C.

GEO. DOWIE, late of Smosns, ROTT A Co.. and Borr
ii DOWIB. ..-.'-'" ; . n ».

B. F. MOISE, late with Kiao 4; C.ASsrDKT.
JB3* The attention of Drogirlsts, Merchants and Physi¬

cians is respectfully called to tho abovs, and their Orders
solicited. sn-mwflmo January 7

Ko. 153 MEETING STREET,
(FOHMERLT JÜI1Ä ASHBDSST ASD CO.'
GEORGE 0. GOODRICH, j
PHILIP WISEMAN, V SOUTH CAROLINA.
JOHM ASHHUBST,. )

3D Ti. TJ C3- S ,-
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
ALL OE WHICH HAH BEHN- f5LECTSO WÏT3

CARE, AND-WILL BS SOLD TO FIRJT-CLAH8 BUY.
BBS AT LOWEST ÍBICES.
October 37 (August 11imo*

a CHITTENDEIST,
General Commission Merchant,

AND'

MariiaikctciT?er of Pap»r,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

MO. 18 7 READE ITHEET,
Corner Hudson Streot, New York.

T^EALKR IK PAPER AND Cf MATKRIAL3 OF
J / evsry descriptioo for its manufacture-
December 18_Ss-°

S. Ar. LAMBERT,
PRCDÚCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.

Office of John P. KBwMrk,
No Vii REÀpÈ-STREET, CORNER IIVDSON,

N"HÎ"W YORK. ...

tar-Agency tor EXTON"8 PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. All orders sent will be yrunapaty attended
IQ. "

.. Amos '.Decetpbe»1>

WHITE & PAINE,
FACTORS, .

I & Cd
N'X.4'SOCTH ATTiANTTC WEAK?.
¿ ; ClíAHjL^DilOl»^»» C.

fw j. WH1IE.,..,. .aW>A3^,3. .'y.&i
ftcvïmooc

PRICE ÏTVE CENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
_

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESSCOMB
Office No. 147 Mcoting street.

CONNECTIONS
WTTH AXL

Railroads Throughout
TWX

UNITED STATES.
Every attention givea to tho sale

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuable:*.

WIIX CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANT POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
II. B. PLANT, President,

April 10 Augusta, Ga.

"IS years established In N. Y. City.""Only Infallible remedies known."
"Froc from Poisons."
?.?Not dangerous to tho Human Family.""Kata como out of their hole» io ni» ..

"COSTAR'S"
MT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is s pssts-HRed for Batt, ¡tie*. Roache*,Uluck ami Bcd Ant*, bo., fcc.

"Costar's" Bed-Bng Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, andalso aa a pre.rontire for' Bed-Bugt, Otc.

Cottar's Electric Poirder for Insects
Is fer Moths. Mosquitoes, Pleas, tted-Bug's,Instils on'PUcais, Fmit, Anvmo.li, tee

JS3~ 1 I 1 BzwAsat ! 1! «£ aB worthless imifcittonfl.
SO~ 8oe that "Coaxon's" muna ls on each Box, Bottle,

sad Flask, before you buy,
«3T Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
.Nw. 4*4 BROADWAY, N. Y.

SGT Bold in Charlaslan, S. C., byDa. r. MHLVTK COHEN. No. 35* King-atrbet.
And all Braggists sad Dosiers everywhere.'

BARNES. WARD ii CO.,Nsw Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agosta tte the Southern Utatest.

"COSTAR'S"
CBLEBBATH»

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
FOR OTTS.'BORNS, BRUISES. WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬CERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding; Blindand. Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid andHUtionditawaedSores; Ulcer?, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Cons, Bunions, Chil¬blains, &c; Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac; Bites ot'öpidirs»insects, Annuals, Ac» Ac. .., ..... ,

03~ Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and £1 sizes.
J93~ Sold by all Druggists everywhere
tS- And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y. .'"..'

JJ3- And by DR. P. MELVIN COHEN. ?

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD. A CO^

Now Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents' for tho Southern SUtes.

"COSTAR'S "
,

DN1VEBSAL

GOBN SOLVENT
FOR COBNS. BUNIONS, WARTS, ici

#3~ Boxes 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1 sixes. ",",- .tB" Sold*y aU, Druggists everywhere.'I SST And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 434 Broadiwav;N.Y. -?'

0S~ And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,'"''Ho. 354.Ring-street. Charleston,- S.C.
BARNES; WABD-& 0O.,

.. New Orleans, La-,.Wholesale'Agents for die Southern States.

V CO S TAR'S ";;.
...EREPARATIQNOF.. ",. -

..

BITTER-SWEET MD ORAM BLOSSOMS,
."FOB BEIUTTFYINO TH1¿ COMPLEXION.
Used to Soften and Beautify tho Skin, remove Freckles,-Pimples, Eruptions; AcLadies are now using it ia preference.to all others;
jKf^ Bo.tües,.«. ...... a ... ,v
jö-.8oldby all Druggists eTerywhare^
OS- And by HENRY B- COSTAR, Depot No. 48-1.Brood,way, N.T. !"
jSsrAnffby-! DB. ^. MELVIN COHEN,
-, No. 854 Elng-eti cet, Charleston, S. G.
..<-. - ' BARNES.'WARD A "CO.,-

New.Orinana,tLaWholesale Agents tor the Southern States.

COSTAR'S"

GOUGH
-FOB COUGHS, COLDS,' HOARSENESS,?' SORE

THROAT. Croup, Whooping Cough. Influenza,-Asthma.Consumption, Bronchial AifsaOons, and sil Diaoaaoa oftho Throat and Lungs. :''' '"' . ???'.'u^:

j¡Sr~ Bottles, ti ct«., 60 ats."and Cl niles.
-ag- Sold-by «ll Draggia*» everywhsra.
ar Andby HHNBT.B. COSTAR, Uepöt No. 4ft* Broad¬

way, N. Y.
... ;,. V.....

ta- And by ,,. Da. P.'MELVIN COHEN,-Ko. SM E^au^t, Charles^ s, a..""* BARNE«. WARD jt.CO,? ..>'-' Ne/* Orleans, La.,
,..;>.-. Wholseals AgaaJs fer th»touBwara biotas.

KQOST,AR;S"
CELEBRATHO ' " *' 1

FILLS
..y t ?-" T

A fjNIVBBSAL DINNER PILL, _.

Colics,
Digestivo Organs. . r-v - .. <..>???
isr Boxes. 25ot*..50eta. and,SIshoo, r--- -..

í3-SoldbyallDrugsistsevcxywhj..,o, .<
£3- And by HENRY R. C03TAB,.r>.ïpot No. 484 Broad¬

way, s.Y.
.. ;T¡....,."jCar' Á^ndby - D¿ P. MELVIN COHEN».ev i Ho.' S54 Klng-etroct, Charleston, S. Cc

'nBÀitWBS,'%Àax>%'.c£L ' 1.New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agonis tor the doutn.irn,»t -.«est.DocÁicberai ^oc$^. i

:¡¡r.


